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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ELECTORALr-SWEARING IN OF
MEMBER.

The PRESIDlENT: I have received the
writ for the North-East Province election
showing that Richard Greenslade M1oore has
been eleeted. I am ready to swear him
in no0w.

The Hon. R, G. Moore took and sub-
scribed the oath and sig ned the roll.

QUESTION-ROAD CONSTRUCTION
MOTOR CONTRIBUTIONS.

Hon. A. THOMSON asked the Chief Sec-
retary : J, What has been the total expen-
diture to date oii our main roads? 2,VWhat
proportin has been provided from State
funds,? 3, What is the estimated contribu-
tion b v niotor cat' and truck owners in this
State-(a) total aniount cof customs duty
levied oin petrol; (bi) all lubricating oils and
reases? 4, What is the total amiount of

these duties collected from motorists re-
turned to the State Government by the Corn-
monwealtha for the purposes of road con-
struction and maintenance?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I
do not knowv whether the whole of this in-
formation can he obtained. In any event,
it will mean a great deal of work and ex,-
pense, and so I must ask the hont. member
to niove for a return.

QUESTION-MOTOR VEHICLES,
LICENSES.

Hon. A. THOMSON asked tile Chief See-
retar-W-1ilI lie supply informatfion. showing: -
1, The total number of priv~ate ears licensed
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in the metropolitan area? 2, The total
amount of license fees collected? 3, The
niumber of motor trucks licensed in the met-
ropolitan area? 4. The fees paid on 1-ton,
:l0-ewt., 2-ton. trucks in the metropolitan
area? 5, The extra amiount collected on such
class of trutck for carrier's liceivel 0, The
total amount of fees collected fur trucks in
the fltetrol)olitan area? 7, Tbe total num-
ber of' private cars licensed in the country
or outside the metropolitan area? 8, The
total amiount of license fees collected on
those vehicles? 9, The total number of mo-
tor truck.- licensed outside the metropolitan
area? 10, The fees paid on 1-ton, 30-cwt.,
2-toit trucks? 11, The total fees collected
(in trucks outside the metropolitan area?
12, The extra fees imposed on i-ton, 30-cwt.,
0-toii truck owners plying for hire which
inecessitates their usinig Imain roads? 13,
The total am11ount collectedj from such own-
e ra? 14, The total amount collec;ted from
lrh'crs' licenses as issued by the police?

1.5, The total amount collected for bus and
taxi licenses?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I
dlo not know whether the whole of this in-
foi-inatioii can be obtained. In any cvent,
it will mecan a great deal of work and ex-
poise, and so I must ask the hon. mnember
to move for a return.

BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.

1, Hlealthi Act Amendment.

9J -Marriage Act Amendment.
Transmnitted to the Assembly.

3, Western Australian Aged Sailors
and Soldiers' Relief Fund.

Returned to the Assembly with an amend-
men t.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 3rd November.

HON, H. SEDDON (North-East) [4.41]:
The Bill I think is overdue. For two years
past we have realised the necessity for
special taxation to assist in dealing witt
unemployment. The only fair way in which
to impose such taxation is something in
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thle nature of a tax of this description,
.Which brings in the whole of the workers
in the Statc, to take a fair share of the
cost of providing unemployment relief.

Hon. G. Fraser: It is simply penalising
those to whonm you propose to give thle re-

lion. H. SEDDON: One cannot help be-
ing influenced by the discussion that has
taken place day alter day on this pro-
posal.

B-on. C. B. Williamis: 'Not in this lhousie.

Hon, H. SEDDON: No. not in this
House. The most has been nmade of the
occasion to present the Bill in as unfav-
o urable a lighlt as possible. The criticismn
has mostly been directed on the score of
the sustenance workers and those who.
from the nature of their occupation, are
receiving a very low rate of remuneration.
,Thle effect generally upon the people of
Western Australia has been prejudicial to
thle Bill. The exemptions provided for
single men receiving £1 a week and mair-
ried mien receiving £2 a week have to "oie
extent minimised that effect. We all syin-
pathise with the mann on sustenance.

lion. T. Moore: 'Merely sympathise?

Hon. Hf. SEDDON: The present Govern-
nient have (lone more for tbnt inan than
have any other Goverment in Australia.
If that is not practical sympathy. 1 (10 not
know what is. And it is within the p~ower
of the Government if they find that this
nkan is in a very' difficult position to relieve
him of the tax by allowing him to engage,
in sustenance work. and so make lip the
difference.

Hon. A. Clydesdale: Where is he likely
to get it.

Hon. H. SEDDON: The Government will
provide that work, and so improve the posi-
tion of that man. The Bill is an honest at-
temipt to meet our expenses as we go
along instead of, as in the post, passing
the cost of unemployment relief on to the
coming generation. We should attempt to
meet the cost out of revenue. Even at a
time like this, such an objective is to he
desired, for it will bring its own reward
in the shape of a reduction of interest onl
our loans. I wish to deal with the man-
ner in which this tax -would Operate on
the man and woman in receipt of the basic
wage. The basic wage has been declared

by the State Arbitration Court, for male
workers outside the metropolitaif area at
£3 12s. 6d. a week and at -LI 19s. 2d, in
the ease of women. In thle metropolitan
area the basic wage for men is £C3 10s. 6id.
aind for women fl 1Ss, Id. Excluding t4~
hosp'tal tax, a manrried mian will pay is.
11 A.. per~ week and the single woman Old.
a week. This will be the effect of the tax
upon them. Including the hospital tax a
married manl would pay is. 6d. a week andi
a sing-le woman Isa. That is the incidcne
of the tax upon the worker who to-day is
paving no direct tax, and therefore is not
bearing Isis share of the expense of pro-
viding the free services he eiijoys. It ap-
pears to have been overlooked from the
standpoint of criticism that this State is
the last to imipose a tax of this nature.

Ho11- J. Cornell: Th'e Only Stalte to inS-
pose such a tax.

Hon. II1. SEIDDON: The other States
have imposed a tax of so mnuch in the
pound iii order to assist them to meet
their uinemiplo ,yment charges, hut t his tax
will assist thle Government to mneet the
heav expenses incurrad in regard to suis
tenlance as well as the relief of' unciuploy-
merit. There is an advantage to be gained
by taxation at the soure. This has a]-
readly been illustrated in the collections
of thle hospital tax, and should he borne
out byv thle collections under the tax now
proposed. It will catch the casual worker,
who has formerly escaped taxation uponl
his income. We cannot get away fronm the
fact that the Commissioner of Taxation
has again and again stated in his report
that a, very considerable section of' casual
workers have escaped their responsibility.
If this tax is collected at the source, those
men will pay something towards the ex-
pense of running the State. Reference has
been made in the Commissioner's report
to the manner in which these men have
evaded their responsibility. By the mnethod
proposed we shall be able to deal with
themn. Provision is also contained
in the Bill that the casual worker,
if his earnings for the rear bring
himi below the amount specified, may
make application to the Commissioner
and have his difficulties recognised. A good
deal hias been said about introducing a9 new
principle in taxation. This was emphasised
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toy the Leader of the Opposition. Perhaps
it isz a new idea, but if I remember rightly
the jproIposal was first mentioned in the Hos-
pitril Bill that was broughlt down by the
Labour Government.

Ron. T. 'Moore: That g-ave the tax payers
sonme rights; but this takes everything they
have and gives then nothing.-

lion. 1:1. SEDDON: It also proposed to
imipose the tax at its source. We will con-
sidter rte question of how much the ordin-
a 'V citizen enntibuhtes towards the! expense
of running the State. [Ft has been s-aid that
this; tax constitutes; a depnirture iron) the
recognised practice of taxation. I saw that
(here had been anti article published by a
prufesszor of the University dealing with
that aspect of the ease. Text 1)00k criticism
very oftern ignores the conditions that exist
to-dIay. This State prides itself ors being
democratic. There is one outstanding
feature about it, and it is that the( greater
proportion of its population consists of
workers. Whiether they are manual or brain
workers. commercial or other -workers, the
majority of the people of the State are
either workers or dependent on workers.
Such a thing as a wealthy class in this State
is not heard of. AnYone -who peruses the
returns issued by the Tarxation 'Department
wrill realise how few people there are who
can hbe regar dedl as belonging to the highly
wvealthy class, suchl as in older countrieF;
have alwas been reg-arded as the Persons
whbo shouild contribute the largest portion 1)y
wvay of taxation. A community of this kind,
in which all are workers, and] a comimunity
which has universal franchise for the H-ouse,
tlhat introduces taxation. should he prepared
to accep]t universal responsibility; in other
words, the princi pie of universal taxation.
The citizen who enjoys all tree Government
serviee , even though hie is earning Only a
smnall irgshould be prepared to make a
contribution, howvever small, towvards the
cost of running- the country, It has been
said that S8 per cent. of the people of this
State do not pay income tax, and that this-
isz borne hy the remiaining 1.2 per cent.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Where do they get
it fromt?

Hon. 1-1. SEDDONX: From the salaries
they receive for the services thtey render to
thle conmnnitv.

H-on. C. B. Williams.: They get it out of
the other 85 per cent.

lion. H. SEDDON. When everything is
weighed up, we find that everybody gets his
wagzes out of the community.

-Hon. J. J. Holmes: They have been get-
ting it out of loan funds.

H-on. C. B. Williams: They' have been
earning it by the sweat of their brow.

}Lon. H. SEDDOY: I do not decry the
valute of their services or of their work, but
the '- have not p)aid direct taxation towards
the income which hielps to carry on the
filnances of thle State. Out' population for
1932 was approximately 4'22,720 p~ersons.
Of this ntimber niot quite 56,000 paid in-
conc tax, accordin ' to the latest returns.
In view of the rerduced incomes, which so
Iargte a section of tire cormnunity receives;, it
i-. probable that thart flgrre is, considerably
in excess of theL actual Humbrer of those who
contributed last y ea r. I am. however, tak-
ing that as typical of the experi-
ence of previous years andl as a1 basis
for Coml)parison. There a rc certain free
services that arc enjoved by every niem-
her of the community. In mn*y calculation I
intend to ignore the expense of interest aiid
sinking fund in connec.tion with our loans.
A very' large amiount of that expense is
being borne by the returns derived from
services rendered. A large proportion is als;o
borne by thie taxpayers, butl that expense
ik not being borne directly by any of the
85 per cent, of the people.

lion. C. 13. Williams: Who gets the great-
est benieft fromt the free services?

Hon. Hf. SEDDO"X: I should say the mant
wh-Io gets the greatest benefit is hie 'who gets
theni without paying for them.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Where are theY
most commonly given?

Hon. H. SEDDO'N: Amionrs-t the free ser--
viees mnitioned in the returnis for 1.932 we
find the Crown Lawr Department incurred
an expenditure of £69,335;: the Police
£C201,898: the Department of Labour
£3,779: Medic.al and Healh £78,658:
GanlIs £25,7531; Lunacy £8,5,432:- and
Child Wel fa re £-138,431: a total
expenditulre onl free ser-ices of £C603,316. If
we take income earnei.9 as representing one-
quarter of the population, we find that the
cost of these free services to each indivi-
dual income earlier is £5 12s. per annumn.
I amn taking this; figure because it is ac-
ceptet b3Y the Arbitration Court, which desk.
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with the questrin or providing for a man, contribute under the Bill, the return having-
hiis wife and] two childroll.

1ion. W. J1. Mann: Does that include edu-
cation

Hon. It. SED)DON :Education is one of
the other free services. L-ast year that cost
£549,11-5. This worked out at £5 per income
earflier. 'tlier, there is the cost of unem.-
liecl which last year ecame to £633.,031,

andl this works out at £6 per income earner.
The total of All these amounts is £16 12s.

er animal.
lion. A, Thtomson: For free services?

lion. H. SEDDON : That is the value of
thne f reec serv ices enjoyed by' the whole corn-
ninai ty, wvhetlher people pay income tax or
not. P eople are always preaching that this
is a demuocra tic eoniiiiitnityv. If it is a demio-
cratie and self-res~.eetilg omnmun it 'y every
citizen should lie preparedi to accept his
.share of the responsibilities of the State.

lion. C. B. William,: Are they not doing
it ?

Hon. 11. 8 El) D( N: I think I shall he
able to show they aire i it doing it.

Hon. C. B. Williams: it is not possible
for the test of the eoflfunli t)y to exist with-
out tile 88 per cent.

lion. 11. SEI)DON: 1I shall be pleased
to hear the remarks of the lion, member
when he rises to speak onl the Bill.

Ron. C. B. WVilliamns I wvill do that iii
a tewv words.

The PHES[DENT: O)rder! The lion1.
member will have an opportiinith to reply
later onl.

lion. 11. SEDDON: I wish again to refer
to the tax which has been such aI greait bone
of conltention, and has been so roundly eon-
dhejuned by members of the Lnahour Party.
The mma on the basic wage will pay~ Is. 6di.
a week, or £.3 18.s. per annum, for services
wvhich cost £16 12s pe 'r annum11. I have a
table I have,( takern from tile replort of the
Commnissioner of Ta xation for 1931. 1 re-
ter to table 1), which -gives a list of income

earniers, under a certain valuation. The first
(01,11 1 c Plir t's people earning from £100

to C200 a year. 11, that group there weore
14,432 persons "xho paid incomeit tax, and1
1,709 who were exempt. [at otiler word, 9)0
per rent. of those petrson, paid i neoine tax
anrd 10 per cent, were exeiii t. Tile follow-
in-_z table diseli,o- what the liaxpavyers will

been compiled from the 1.930 taxation sta-
tistics.
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I have quoted these IjIgures to enipllaisc the
fact that the rate doe not rise quickly in
dealin', with the hi.-dier classes, and that this
tax which is complained or will lie more than
double tile tax paid b.y any membei or those
groups.

Ron. J. Cornell: The fact remains that :t
is a flat rate.

lion. H. SEDDON : is it a flat rate ?
Holl. C. 13. Williams: It is an unjust flat

rate.
Hon. H. SEDDON: It is in obviously

graduated rate, because the met-( a nuin re-
ceivei, tile more lie will pay.

lion. T. Moore: And tile more lie has
left, too.

Hon. R. SEDDON: Yes, but lie has
serious responsibilities to the community,
and he is hearing more than his sbare of
those responsibilities. He is the man also to
whom we have to look to faster and safe-
gmard the indwstries that keel) the Stat,
going.

Hou. C. B. Williams: And what about the
fellow who is working?

lion. IT. SEDDO\ : The man about wboin
T nin speaking has to work, too; lie has to
work with his brain. and he has to cw-rv thl
rej ... nibilit.y of runninz a busijivs. III
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these days of depras-lon the work takes :I
w-ood deal more out of himi thant it does out
Of thle luaau who k, earning hi- livin~e hr
nin nial labour.

Hon. C. B. William,; interjected.,
The PFRESIDENT: Order! I remind the

hot]. flllibeU that tile mlost effective way of
rt'plving- to Mr. Seddoulrs remiarks isz hv
making a speech after Mr. Seddon has re-
sinned his seat.

Hon. H. SEDDOIN: Under the propose]!
tax the taxpiayer who is carrying the burden
of to-da y will have that burden mnore thanl
doubled.

lion. J1. Cornell : Tn Mfelbourne the tax is
Is. ii the pound.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I do not know thaL
I ami called uipon to defend the position that
exists in 11felhourue. 1 ami illustratinir what
ohe effect of the proposed tax will be ill
Western Australia. The extra nione v re-
qguired is £300,000, and] that is to be obtained
by increasing the rate of tax on tile tax-
payAer. I have already shown that the effect
of thle proposed 4%dl. tax will be to more
than douible the taxpayer's contribution, and
it would be interesting, if members who ad-
vocate increasing the inlcomle tax would show
what would be the result of Adopting that
method. T ag-ainl emlphasise that thlis IS
super inOmea tax. awl what it does proridc'l
for is thle comllingU1 Of everyonle to parY
mmejjthliui towards tile expenses of carryingi
)i thle services of tine State. The suaen o n
has beet] made thant thle rate of inlcome taxc
shbould ble increased. One of the objectives
of the party who advancd that proposzal i.-
the objective of a free and elightened cornl-
inun11ity. Is that party prepared to estah-
lishi a free and enlighltened coinsunit 'v Pt
Ihe other fellow's expense? Boiled down
that is what it is. Apparently tlhat party
are lnt prepared that others shall pay' their
fair. share towards the free sen-ices of thle
State. The question has been raised whether
this tax is necessar ,y and whether thle BudEet
Shioumld he balanced. There have been Gov-
ernments in Australia that have mnade the
preseilt situation n exculse for not llleptil]:
their obligatinsi. Mri T. Mfoore pointed out
that the interest chargesz were a heavy h inr-
(lei] oil this State. and he said that we Could
not parv those charges:. I want to know ex-
aetir whlat inference is to hie dr1awn front
thatt remark. hecaus e Mr. lt Lag sed a !ili
lar rrllnark. Perhaps Mr. Ynore will ex-

lplainl whetiher he ineans what Mrr. Lang ad-
vocated. We know where 'Mr. Lang's policy'
landed him, ndl we know, too, what hap-
pened in London. We arc aware, likewise,
that the renewal of the 'New South Wales
loan was; only p)ossible after the chang-e of
goveranment, in that State. nd the result
is that wre do enjoy some benefit-

Mon. C. B. Williamns: A doubtful benefit.
H~on. H. SEDDON: There was a beniefit

in that ease because the interest was reduced.
T ain convined that when the Commnon-
weallth Governmnent find themiselves inl a
mnore satisfactory position, and strenuous
efforts have been made byv the States to
achlieve a balance, we, too, shall1 derive a
beniefit when renewing our loans, andl( in that
wav we shall he decreasing the burden onl
the commnunity, I remnind the House that
interest is being paid onl loans to the extent
of 27 millions ralised by the Labouir Govern-
mnent during their period of office. Thle
Labour Government assumned ornece with the
idlea that the burden of taxation was already
ton heavy, and that 'ye should be given solar
relief.

Hon. T. Moore: Coupling- myi namie with
thant of Lang is miere piffie on Your part.

The PRESIDENT: Order! Will MAr.

Seddon resum-fe his: seat. floes Mr. M.Noore
objeet to 'Mr. Sedrion's remnark which
coupledl his name 'with that of M1r. Lang?

Hon. T. Mfoore: I certainly do.
The PRESIDENT : I am perfectly

sure that Mr. Serddon will withdraw any r,-
fierion that his words mar have east upon
Mr. Mfoore.

lion. H. SEDDON : Decidedly I do.
The PRESIDEN T: The hon. miemvber

withdraws thle reinark?
lion. H. SEDDON: I do;, I had no in-

tention of easting any reflection on 'Mr.
'Moore.

Hon. T. 'Moore: You should apologise,
too.

lon. H. SEDD)ON: I thought I merely
said thtat Mr. Mfoore used the same remnark
that was used byv Mr. Lang. I have always
advocated thle idea that every vman in the
State shall pay a small share of taxation;
I go further 'bad say that we shall not get
our electors to vote with any sense of re-
sponsibility until they do pay directly
toward-' the cost of government. Therefore
I re rurd this mnea"ure of taxa9tion as- a de-
parture inl the righlt direction. We are iali-

161:3
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ing ai definite step~ towards an ideal which EHon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Is not that the
should be supp1 or-ted by' a sclf-respeetiag
conunnunitv. I intend to Support the Bill,
1)11t would drawi the attention of the Mlin-
ister to a clause which to me appears to he
unworkable, the clause setting out the defi-
nition of earni ng wages. Provision is Made
that where people receive income from, com-
miiissions the emp)lo iver shnall deduct the tax.
This Bill provides that suchi income shall be,
reirarded as salary or wagzes. It is generally
uinderstood that a conmnission agent, when
lie mal-es a sale, gets ComimissiOn onl ye-
mitting to the principal and it is provided
that the principal shall lbe responsible for
ilhe deduction of the taxation, If we put
commaission onl the same ha sis as under tile
Hospital Fund Act, I think it wvould meet
reqjuireiments and those who received coin-
mission could be assessed iii the usual way.
under the income tax. I direct the Minis-
ter's attention to that point and llope lie will
find means to remedy the difficulty.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South) [5.13]:
I ant surprised to find a representative of a
workingr class constituency supportingl a Bill
of this kind. It is a good thing for imt that
lie has two years to go0 before having to face
his electors.

Holl. H. Seddon: Nonsense!
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: It was the hon.

miember who spoke nonsense. He dloes not
represent a working class constituency: lie
represents a capitalistic class, who are intent
onl keeping the Government going. If the
people represented l)v the lion, member bad
paid their fair share of taxation in '-ears of
prosperity, the country would be better off
now. At the present tinie, however, those
people are looking for all sorts of favours
from the Governent, and it is necessary' to
tax the sustenance worker in order to nieet
their requnests. I do not want any nonsense
from the ban. member. The peopile lie rep~re-
sents are constantly runniin- (al) in ]land to
the Government, and yet they get more free
services than any other section. We are asked
wider the Bill to impose taxation at at flat
rate onl every person earning £1 at week and
ujpwards. The hall. inenmber qu1oted a lot of
figures. I shall deal with the final figure he
mentioned. He said that t aperson earinng
over £.5,000 a year paid in the vicinity of
£71 income tax.

Honl. E. H. 1-1,6: Seventy-one pounds
income tax!

figure lie mentioned?
Holl. ,T. Cornell : Seven liund redI pounds.
Honl. C. B. WITLA iSHe payvs.£700 by

wvay of income tax oil anl income of £5,000
or over, but he wiill be ask-ed to patr only'
4!'.. in thme pound under this Bill. Who
would miiiss 41/2d. in the ound the niore, a
mani with anl income like that, or a man get-
ting £1 a week? We are supposed to he
Cliristianas. Ever~- day when we assemble
plaveis tiiC read anmd those lucky enough to
be p~resent at the ti listen to time players.
There is a ii old inunction to be kind And
true as wye would htave others lie to us. We
aie not Allivin ig much kindness if we sup~-
port aI Bill of this, kind. I have no objection
to taxing people who arecearning 91 or £2
a week, but taxa tion should not he based oil
a fiat ra ic. What we should (10 is to tax thle
Plec ind aI ccoldalace wxith their abil its- to
pay. The hl. member cited the free services
prov'id(ed by the Government. Where are
they providied? Educ ation is provided gen-
erally throughout, the State, but the city of
Perthl enjoys 90 per cent, of the ft-ee services
for wvhich the taxpayers, as aI whole are
elian-ged. Thev' enjoy cheaer- electricity,1
chea per transport, cheaper eve-thing, all at
thme expense of the State. The workijng mili
who is getting £2 or, £2 8s. at week will have
to pay tile tax. What heneft does be derive
fronm free services? He has nevel- owned
thousands of acres that he was able to dis-
pose of at hundreds of pounds per acre, but
lie is to lie taxed. liaapri ne trying to justify
a flat i-ate tax onl men iii reeeipt of El per
week sus tenance-nien wvho do not know
where time next meal ill collie fromil We
cali go baiiie to nice meals and iie pride our-
selves that wve ale Chlristiains, but do mni-
bets ev er thiik of the people wvho are unable
to buy, boots for their children? YetMr
Seddonm justifies thme tax because it is neces-
sa ry to balance the Budget. InI the course of'
his reference to fiee services, the ]ion. meini-
her memtioned £78,000 for hospitals, hut lie
did not mntion that the Governmnrt had
thieved froin the people1 C130,000 onl the same
acocon t an la1 iad g iv'eni aotlinig i returin.
The only. people who gret anything in return
are those wvho deelare tI einselves pau pers.
There is am ple room to tax the people of
thlis State onl a just basis. MaLke the manl iii
receipt of £1 pier week pay, if you wish. If
miiem beis' feel in i ti-e such antd if they en ca
sink so low% ats to do that, let them do it, but
let the rate be fair. M1anyv of the poorer
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people are living by the kindne,.s of their
f riends, but I renuind members t ha t those
who to-day aire living in luxury may before
long find theinz-elves onl the conl foulnded dole
-due to the economic system-on which one-
third of our people have to exist at present.
Are there not enough pleople in the State to
pay Is. in the pound and not miis it Mr.
Sedldon said that only about 12 per cent, or
the people paid taxation. Where do the 12
per cent. get their money ? Do they earn it

H~on. H. Seddon : or course they do.
lion. C. 13. WILLIAMS: They do( not.

Such people are landl agents, property own-
er., shopkeepers and men of' that type who
supply the g-oods, neces sary to the existence
of people, and the people have to pay not
oidlv the profits, but the taxation of trades-
Men and others who eater for their needs.
The people pay that, not the 12 per cent.

1ion. II. .Seddon: Are not the workers
paying

Hloii. C. Ki WTLMLIAMS: The wyorkers
who Cannot bring- their taxable income with-
in the exemption paY it and they have to
pay by the sweat of their brows. What
lpercentage of the workers pay? I have a
very good idea of the number of men who
pay income tax at present.

Hon. E. H. Harris: 1)o not you pay in-
comue tax-?

Hon1. C. B. WVILIAMS : The lion. mnem-
her w-ould like tn know. There are mien
workingr in the(, unhealthiest Ccilupation the
world knjows , inmely, gold mnining, who pay.
They are what I termi working men, receiv-
ing £4 a wveek or over, and they are slug-
ged for income tax. They, are niugs; they
are illiterate men so farl as income tax
is concerned, but they lptt in honest
,tatenments supplied hb- their- etnploy' ers. The
eimploy' ers engage taxation experts to fill in
their returns,, but the workers pay more in
propoition to their earningos than does a mian
earning fruni-El,0110 to £6, 000 a y ear, simtply
becaulse the workers dio not kniow the loop-
holes b)-y which taxation might be (lodged.
The wealthier min know those loopholes.

H-on. E. ffI. Hari-is: You imust be well in
the know.

Hon. C'. B. WILLIAMS9: Western Aus-
tralia is the lowest taxed State in Australia.

Hon. A. Thomson : Aknd the most heavily
indeb ted.

lion. C. B. WILLL.A MS: I have no doubt
we shall beemne the mnost heavily taxed if
the lion. sniewer continues to wa4e so much

time by putting 5nUeh lenlthy notices; Onl the
papiier. I represent the farmers and I can
tCel for thle farmers just a, keenty' as he
can. AIt present the farmers will le able
to dodgle this tax owing to the exemptions
to which thmey will he entitled, but when
conditions~ improve, they will have to pay.
I do not know how Mr. Thomson will face
his constituents when lie has to admit that
lie was a party to taxing them at the rate
of 4%, d. in the pouind. I have already said
that I have no0 objec(tionl to thme principle Of
taxing everybody. but .1 (10 Object to taxing
a maii wvho has, a team of kiddies to main-
tail) and is receiving (only £2 Ss. per week
suistenance, taxing hin eqgually with a man

g Utns£0,001) a year And having& no obli-
gations to the Slate. T could understand
metropolitan members supporting the Bill,
because, after all, they represent nine-
tenths of thme wealth (ot the State. I can
understand their tringiil to avoid due re-
Sponsibility' to the people who are down
and out lbtt who made their wealth possible.
I have heard people imention debts and bad
payers. Anyone wh-]o is almost ignorant of
tile method of conducting business knows
that it is not p)ossible to carry a bad payer
if he does not charge it up to the good
payer. The lawyer charges up to the rich
client what lie loses- onl the poor- client, and
the mnedical man charges to the rich patiemit
what he cannot g-et from the poor patient.
The position is quite clear to me. Taxation
should he based oil the principle that peo-
pile pay in accordance with their ability.
Taxation of .0t0 to a muon who is iii receipt
of anl income of £1,000 a year isi
nothing, but £2 taxation to a man
who is g-etting only £100 a year is a lot.
J. will take 'Mr. Seddon to task. He is a
land and estate agent. anid knows something
about the position in his P'rovince. A muan
working in the railways gets, ;-.bout £3 it.
a week. Should lie he shifted from Perthl
to Kalgoomlie, Mr. Seddon will admit that
hie would have great trouble in securing a
hiouse for his family. He would be lucky
if hie got one at 30zs. or 3a5s. a week. That
would mnean he would be left with less than
32s. a week to live onl, and yet -we are to ask
that mani to pay a tax of 4'/2 d. in the pound.
Consider that mian's position compared with
that of a fellow railway worker in Perth,
where the trages are practically the same,
[[ld whe-re renits are 50 per cent. lower for
better hou..es, and where living is cheaper.
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Canl there be said to be any comparison be-
tweeni the relative positions of those two
noin ? Of course jiot. I d10 not speak of the
position of miners who are in receipt of £4
6s. at week, or 1-4s. mtore than the railway
,'ie,,, but the fact reains that thle railway
'nail has to pay the same ariotint for his liv-
ing exp~enses and his house rent as his fel-
low worker who is in receipt of the higher
wagme. Yet we arje to tax them by thle Saul.
a1nnnt. Let us impose thle tax on at grndii -
ated basis. I wll vote for the increased tax-
ation,. if Ineae,wrsxill agree to at tax onl a
graduated seaalc. The ma in who is it' receipt
of £1 a week is in a better positioni to pay'
thani the mil wvio is iii receipt of no salary
at all. Going uip thle seale, awn] who are inl
receipt of ll) or £12 a week, like ourselve.
canl a fford to pay more. We live inl the lap)
of luxury; we live like millionai res. That
is our- position comupa red with the men oil
susteia ne. Yet they' ale Jiumai beings,
as w-e are. They aire just ats capable, and
possess equal ability , but they have not the
opportunity. TIheil rchildreni are just as,
valunable to the State as the ehildrei, of In
of wealth. We sit here and say that lnt
living in the la p (of luxury, i a receipt of
£10 or 'more a week, are to pay 5s. v week in
taxation, wvhile tile poor mlan is to pay' his
41%d. in the pound. What does a tax of
as. lnian to us? Let us do without four
meals, and we have the 5A. for thle tax. That
is all it inea1ns to uts. Whlile we can live in
luxury, there are others wvho have to do a
certain quantit 'r of work Ibefore they call
get an order onl the grocer for R2 worth of
foodstuffs. Ohl God, how long- will the
peiople stand it? That is what worries tile.
It appals, tie to thing that there aire 16.0(0
men in the State who have riot got inanihood
enough to demand a b~etter deal from t ho..
in authority. We preach to them. We say
we are all equal. but are we? While we
live in the lap of luxurY, wre ask a third of
[ihe working class people to starve. We tell
them, that if they will go a hundred ies
away fromt thelii homes, we will pay them
Lci a week ii' addition to sustenane, and
then we propose to take 4 'td out of each
lion d theY d law, wvhile we are eonke t to
get off with our- meagre 5s. tax.

Hon. 0. W. Mliles: Why don't von knock
£C1 a wvee], off v our owynsary

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS : The hici. nlim-
her wearies me!

The PRESIDENT: Order'

lion. C. B. WILLIAMS: If we were to
knoek £10 a week off, what would that do?
And 21r. Miles talks about L1 at week' Howv
tar would that go amlongst 16,000 lmen?

[ion, 3. J. Holmes: It wvould help.
Ho". C. B. WILLIAMIS: 1 can say a lot

fromt that standpoint. There are thousands
tif imotor ears, the owners of which could
afford to pay another Its. a week. 'Mr.
Sedldon talked about the £30,000.000 that
ha d beeni spenlt here in opening tip the coun-

ivY, aid in building- good roads to various
parts, of the State. Men are onl sustenance,
wil e there nre many people in this Parl in-
neat who canl run their flash motor cars and
(ani well afford to pay a bit more towardls
lie taxation returns,. They have been saved

front :30 to 41) per cenit. ill runnllig costs
becaurse of the provision of better roads, and
)owy much o f tha t have they contrihbuted to-
wards the cost of those roads? We know
the condition of the Perth-Fremaittle road
20 Yeat-s ago: to-day, we can skate from here

tthe port Oil a first-class road. Who is to
pay for that?

Hlon. I.. B. Boltons: thle mnotorists.
Honi. C. B. WI LLIAMS: 1'heY pay very

little of it.
H-oot. V. Hanuetslev: Posterity wvill pay.
Hon. C. B3. WILLIAMS: And posterity

is en ti tledl to pay. The hoji, member Ihml-
.self' was born it' Western~ Australia and
realises thle hardships Iiis plpIe endured
in the earl"' % days. lie h;nows the difference
between travelling Ib- bullocik draY or horse
teanits and by* moderni upl-to-da te con vent-
ez'ees. He Will realise that his children
tire en tit led to pa '- for the b~enefits con-
tn-redl upon them now, and( our, childreri
should be prepa red to piay. I do riot care
for myself. I live front day to dlay. I ant
one of the g-ood citizens of this St ate who
spend every' shiill ing theY eat-a. I make
work for others: 1 (10 not. hoard. Sonic
day I inay have to ask somne member of
this House for enough to buY~ at feed, but
tlhat will not worrY tie. Iv will knowv that
I have donte myv duty to) aY eour ,v and
to my~ fellov-mtan. anid I wvil nI'ever go to
rest wvi th it onlm linlind that there are
thlousanrds of itiy fel low humital] beings,'
born of womni just as lion. mnemlbers anrd
I were, born with the saul e hope" amid en-
ti tled to tlte same outlook, who tire ekingr
out a1 Incre existence a:ied will ]liave to
pay this tax. a, tile result of niy
actions. Mfelunli should relmemlber that
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they are here to-day but gone tomorrow.
We should he kind to others while it is
possible for ius to be so. Do not let it be
said that any one of us will go to his last
long rest conscious of the fact that thous-
ands of people have been compelled to
pay their tax of 41/d. in the pound at a
time when they never bad a bob to spend
on themselves. Every time I spend a
shilling I wvish I could give it to
someone else, but I know it is utterly
impossible. It is not impossible for the
Mitchell Government, or for the Collier
Government-I do not make this a poli-
tical matter, and merely speak adversely
because it is the Mlitchell Government who
have proposed the tax, for I would speak
in the same wvay if the Collier Government
were in power-to do something to assist
the thousnds of people in Western Aus-
tralia who are not earning sufficient to-
day. There are thousands who cannot pax
their way because they are bankrupt. At
the same time, there are thousands of per-
sons driving their motor ears in luxury
and ease, from whom we ask nothing,
comparatively speaking. I do not desire
to preach a sermon. Sometimes I think T
wvill become a parson.

Hon. C. H. Wittenoont: Of which
church!

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I will join any
church, because we are all hypocrites when
it comes to this matter. In fact, I may
start a new church.

Hon. .1. Cornell: You will be a sort
of new Ohandi.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: And I will get
a large following in no time.

The PRESIDENT: Order! We are dis-
cussing the Financial Emergency Tax As-
sessment Bill, and I do not know that re-
ligion enters into it.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I was about to
point out that religion must be financed,
and 1 proposed to link up the two phases
in that manner. I appeal to members to
amend the Bill. I do not know what our
powers really are. I am prepared to vote
for the retention of the tax of 41/2d. in the
pound to be paid by the men on susten-
ance, provided that we can impose a tax
of Is. in the pound to be paid by the man
in receipt of £5 a week; a tax of Is. 6d. in
the pound for the man in receipt of £6 a
week, and £C10, or anything members may
like, to be paid by the man in receipt of

£:100 at week. What will happen if the
unemployed get out of hand What will
go on then? We are only dilly-dallying
with the situation. We have thousands of
farmers who are not earning £1 a week.
Will they stand it much longer? Let them
vant loose in conjunction with the unem-
ployed, and what will happen to us who
earn £10 a week and others like its? They
will brush us aside. That is wvhat will
happen, and that is what we are trying
to avoid. If a man is ill receipt of £6
a week, an extra 2s. a week by way of taxa-
tion will not hurt him. On the other hand.
to ask a alan who is in receipt of £2 a week
and has a family to keep, to pay the tax
suggested, is utterly wvrong. We should
consider the position, irrespective of party
politics, and regard it from a humanitarian
standpoint. I could understand the im-
position of this additional taxation if it
would mean increased sustenance payments
to those who are in need of them to-day.
but that will not he the effect of the
tax. I appeal to members to deal
with this matter, not 'as party
politicians, but as men content to legislate
in the interests of their fellow human be-
ings. Let us exempt those who are on the
lowver rung in receipt of sustenance, recog-
nising that those men have been degraded.
Any of us who has been out of work for
three months at a time and has had to seek
for work without success, knows it to be
the most degrading position in which a
human being can be placed. There is no-
thing more harmful to the community as a
wvhole thani that men should be placed in that
position simply because the brains of the
community cannot show them a way out.
The p~oliticians cannot show that way. There
was one politician in Australia who, had
the Labour Party stuck to him, would have
shown the way out. Mr. Seddon could have
said that I was a Langite, and I would have
thanked him for saying so. I would not
have required] him to withdraw the state-
ruent, because I look upon Mr. Lang's policy
as the only one calculated to draw the Aus-
tralian people out of the mire in wvhich they
find themselves now. The Labour movement
of Australia dissociated itself from Mr.
Lang, but the people of New South Wales
(lid not, for between 40 and 48 per cent.
of the people of that State voted for his
policy at the Federal and State elections.
Now, we must respect the opinion of 45 per
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cent, of the peolple of a huge State like New
South Wales. The other 55 per cent. may
be right, but 45 per cent. of the people
of New South Wales said that Lang was
right and that his ideas were right.

Member: Do you say so, too?
lion. C. B. WILLIAMS: Yes. I will say

till the day of my death that Lang is right.
We should not eulogise the systeml that
meneres supported in this State, the system
of wage-cutting or wage-slashing. Our posi-
tion is getting worse. I would not sit in
Parliament for 24 hours advocating that
system, seeing the miserable failure it has
been in this State. I say that to-day there
is no Government in Australia, Labour or
National, that has been game to face the
position in which Australia has been placed
dwing the past two years. They are too
hypocritical; they ale self-seekers; they
are afraid of thir jobs, of losing their
£C600 or £1,000 a year. We should remem-
ber that wve are human. It is paltry, mean
and contemptible to ask a 'nan on £1 a week
to pay a tax of 4 /d., and a manl with all
income of £6,000 a year, or £120 a week, to
pay at the same rate.

l. J. Nicholson: How many are there
with an income of £6,000 a year?

Hon. GI. B. WVILLIAMS: I do not know.
If there is only one, it is mean and con-
temptible to tax a man on £1 a week at the
r-ate of 4'A2il. and to tax that other man onl
£6,000 a year at the same rate. He could
not spendl all that money even if hie wecnt
on a jamboree lasting for a year. There
are thousand., of people in this State who
have an income of £:20 per wveek, and yet
they are asked to pay the snme rate of tax
as some poor- miserable fellow who has to
slink away and live in a hut. I trust this
House will, for once in its existence, justify
its appellation of a House of review. I
hope members will review this measure.
After all, wealth is only a means to an end,
and it is~ of no use to a person unless the
majority of the people are contented and
happy. They c an only be contented and
happy if you1 fill their stomachs with
good food,' put fair clothes on their
backs and fair boots on their feet. I ex-
press deep regret that say member of a
working-class constituency should say that
it is just to tax people at a flat
rate of 4 d. in the pound. I oppose
the measure on those grounds. I an) of

opinion that every person in the State should
be taxed in proportion to his means.

On motion by Hon. J. J. Holmes debate
adjourned-

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Oommnittee.

Resumed fromn the 2nd November.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

The CHIRflMAN: Progress was reported
oii Clause 40, which embodies anl amntdment
of Section 26.

Hon. J. J. HOLMAES: Cannot the Min-
ister evolve sonmc mole equitable prop~osal
than this? The clause provides for payment
of travelling expenses to members of boards
attending a hoard meeting. Some members
have only 100 -yards to walk, while others
inay be a mile or twvo away. This clause pro-
poses that the maximum payment shall he
10s. If a mnember takes a tramcar from
Perth to Subiaco, hie is incurring expense.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Those respon-
sible have not asked for any greater pay-
ment. The 10s. is paid out of the revenue
of the boar-d. It could be paid out of the 3
per cents.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses, 41, 42-a greed to.

Clause 4 3-New section:

Holl. J. J. HOLMES: This clause pro-
vides that the valuation of the Commissioner
of Taxation shall be adopted by the road
board. What is the necessity for the words
"on appeal by the taxpayer" in lines 28 and
29 of the clause? I krnow of instances where
the Federal Government have reduced the
valuation without anl appeal. In that ease
1 certainly think the valuation so i-educed
should be adopted by the road board. I
move anl amendment-

That the words ''on appeal by the tax-
payer') be struck out.

Hon. T. MOORE: A taxpayer has the
right of appeal against an assessment by a
board. That is the point. Some road boards
do not adopt the valuation of either the Fed-
eral or the State Taxation Departments;
they make their own valuations. If the words
proposed to be deleted are struck out of the
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clause, then we shall deprive the taxpayer
of a right which hie at preseint eujoys.

Hon. .1 J. HOLMI ES : The clauise provides
that where the Comimissioner of Taxation
fixes the v-aluation of laud, the road board
miay or may not adopit such valuation. If
the clause tands as it is printed, then
althiough the C'oizsmuiz.i, nvr of Taxation miay
reduce the valuation without, anl appeal. the
road board is nt obligedl to reduce its valua-
tion accordingly. I do not think it was in-
tended that the word, "aon ajppeal by the tax-
lpaver" should bte included in the clause.

Hon. NV. .%AN Has the, hon. int'nber
read the concludianr lines of the elause. which
saY, "the board shall forthwith similarl v re-
dtwe its valuation, notwithstanmi ja that the
rasepayier msay nut have appealed against
such valuation1 under tile provisions, of this
Act rela ting to ap1)pealIs" ?- I think that covers
the point.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: That does not take
away the right of appeal.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN_: The
clause is self-explanatory. It says, "and
such valuation is similar inl amlounlt to the
assessmnent. of land made by the Conmuis-
sioner of Taxation for the same year." It is
only where the vailuation oif the board is the
samle as the valuation hb' the Commiissioner
that a siuiilar reduction shall be made by the
board. I sup)port the amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The clause
irives authority to a road board automatically
to reduce its valuation in accordance with
the reduction miade by the Comumissioner of
Taxation. Ani appeal ha~s to be made by the
taxpayer in the first place against thle

valutio bythe Commissioner of Taxation.

Hon. G. W. 'MILES: What 'Mr. Hfolme'
has in view is that if the Coniiissioner of
Taxatiomn reduces the valuation without any
appeal by a taxpayer, the clause ii!lint
apply. if the words "on appeal by" -were
struck out. the local authorityv could reduce
the valuation irrespective of anyv appeal.

Hon. J. J. HOLNIES: Under tile clause the
local authority cannot accept the reduced
valuation of the Commnissioner of Taxa-
tion unless the reduction has been made on
appeal by a taxpayer. If the Commissioner
sees fit to reduce thle valuation and thle roa]
board is prepared to adopt it, why should
the taxpayer, in order to get the advantage,
be compelled to appeal? Yet that is the
only way in which he could get the advan-

Hon. A. THOM.1SON,: The intention of the
elIau~e is that in the event of a ratepayer
successfully appealing against the assess-
Ibjent, then au1tomlaticallyv the whole of the
valuation struck by thle local authority for
that year shall be reduced. Under existingo
condlitions' it is only those wvho appeal
agatinst the asesnn who receive any bene-
fit, whereas under the clause a sicceSsftil
appeal will involve the reduction of the
vilio of thei local authority's Valuation,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: At present
the road hoard, after striking a rate, can-

aotfor it duringl thle year. The clause will
aor pportiiiiity (or1 varviug it. What is

wantedl is a provision in the Act uinder -which
Olbe rating is automaticall- reduced when a
reduction is made by the Commissioner of'
Taxation, without iiecesity for in appeal
by a ratepayer. Then when the Commnis-
5*fluer reduces; the valuation the road board
nutouiaticallv reduces it also.

Hon. G. IV. M~LES: IN-lien the valuations
,ire siumilar, a taxpayer can appeal, and if
the appeal be successful the local authority's
valuation is reducedl. I think the determin-
ing, factor is the similarity between the Conm-
lnlssioners valuaition andl the valuation of
the local authority.

Hons. L. B. BLTON: Recently 1 ap-
pealed to the Commissioner of Taxation
,agalinst the valuation placed upon twe blocks
which had been very much increased. Mly
appeal was successful, but it is now neces-
sary for mne to appeal to the local authority
for the reduction. The clause, if passed, will]
reniove the necessity for the appeal to the
local authority.

I-Ion. CG. FRASER' I agree with Mr.
Holmnes that if a reduction by the Commis-
sioner is broughlt about without an appeal,
the ratepayers cannot get the advantage of
that reduction. Suppose a block is valued
a t £100 as avll by the Commjissioner as
by the local authority, and is then reduced
byv the Commnissioner without any appeal
by a taxpayer. The clause would not apply,
because the reduction u-as not given as the
result of an appeal. Ani ainendment is r-
cquired providing that by whatever means
the reduction masy be brought about it shadl
be followed by a reduction of the valuations
as- at whole.

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: To leave in the
clause the words "reduced onl appeal" is to
set upl a comlhication. The Taxation De-
paitnient has reduced] the valuations in the
-egrir-ultural area:.s, but under the clause or
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it stanids the lucalI auiithori ties will nlot he
able to make a corresponding reduction.

Ljiln. J. M1. DREW: I think the clause
provides for anl appjealI to the Commissioner
in individual cases. If I hold a block of
landi valu ed at, say, £440 by both the local
autliori tv and the Commissioner and I suc-
cessful ly appeal to the Commissioner with
the result that the valuation is reduced to
1£-33, 1 ,otifv the road board and they
bring down their valuation to that level.
The cla use is desig-ned to meet cases of iii-
div i diual ha rds hi p arising f romn over-valIun -
tion.

Sitting su.speiided from 6.1:5 to 7.70 p.n.

Amendment put and passed:; the Clans"
as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 44, 45-agreed to.

Clause 46-Aiendinetit of Section 233:

Honl .J. NICHOLSON: I move an amnend-
inent

qTiat in line 2 of proposed Subsection 2,' the
wordi fourpenec- be struck out anad ''three-
-ecec iserted iii lieu.

The effect of this am~endmen t, if carried,
will be to leave the Act ats it stands. In
years gone b -y road boards have been at-
lowed steadilyv to increase the amount of
rates they miay ilmllose. Every pennfy added
to the rates involves at considierable eta 'we
iii the amount that p~eople have to pay.
fin these days land owners are receivin~g
reduced rentals for their properties, andt
in mnn cases their prenmises are bringing
them iii nothing. We tire not justified in
permitting local authorities to add to the
buirden of ratepavers anything maore thani
is reasonable. In the ease of the metro-
politan area the Bill provides that the
rates may be increased to 9d., which oil
the unimproved value of land is equal to
15s., in the pound onl the annual value.

Hon. P. H., Gray: I think you are mak-
ing a mistake.

Haln. J1. NICHOLSON: The annual value
of tinimiiproved land is ascertained by cal-
enlating five per cent. of the unimproved
valute, if we take a block of land worth
£1,000 we find that i per cent. wvorks out
at £50. If we then multiply that £:50 by,
'15s. we find that the annual rate amounts
to £C37 10s. If 9d, be taken onl the unim-
proved value and the land be of 1,000 acre,
in extent, we find this also comes to £37

106. The more powver we give the local
an thani tyv to increase the ra tes, thle more
do 'ye increase the burden that is falling
so heavily up on the people in thlese times.

Hon. WV. H. 1Kitson : Have you iiot made
a mnistake in Your calIcula tion1 as to the
annual value?

I-Ion. 3. N[CHOLSON : I have alreadyv
stated that the anlnualI value of unimproved
lanitd i s ascertained by calculating five
per cent. of its uimniprov ed value.
Red Ilv I should mnove to strike out the whole
clause, andI in that waY allow thle position
to remain as it is.

The CI-AIR3IAN: The lion, member need
tnt move to strike out the clause; hie canl
vote n:lii st it.

Hart. J. NICHOLSON: Very well; I wvill
wvithdrawv myt' amendment a 1d( vote against
the cla use.

The CHIEF' SECRETARY: The lion.
liein ber toldI thle C omumittece in hiis cla ri fri g
manner that the road board would hav-e no
finianees under whielh to carrY on. Let fne
remnind Ii m that valuations are falling all
round, and that mn's that the road boardsq
will have no revenue wvith which to carry
onl. I also retaind] him that in many' road
bocard districts, the rate is already above
4(1. In Koordla it is s5d., Tamibel lap 5d.,
Katanning 5d., Cranlirook 6d., and so on.
The rates must be increased and there is
a afearnd that, the boards may iiot in-
crease the mate without the saaet ion of the
Minister.

Honl. T. \loore: Whaere are thle valuations
reduced; give us ail idea or. the percentage
of reduction?

Trhe CRiE F SECRETARY: I cannot 2,0
into details at the p)resent time.

Hon. T. Moore: We ought to have themi.
Hon]. F. H. H. 1-all1: Some have been re-

diwced 530 per cent.
The CIHIF SECRETARY: All these

road boards a me reducing their valuations,
dive to thle existing circumstances.

ll. T. Moore: Up to now I have had
10 reduactioni.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The whole
position is whether 'ye are to put the boards
in thn position or being able to function.

lHon. J. J. HOLMES: So that the road
l ards maly c-ar rrv onl, it is proposed to give
them power to increase the rate, but the
unfortunate ownier is called upon to pay
t hese additioinal rates when lie is not pro-
(itr that which ien Qabl~e him to do so.

1620
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There are too ninny boards functioning. Be-
tween here and Frenlantle we have a Clare-
'flout -Municipality and a Claremont Road
Board, while at Cottesl1oc there is a nuni-
e-ipalitv and within a short distance the Pep-
periuint Grove Road Board.

lion. G-. Fraser: Which serves 350 peo-
pie.

Hlon. J. J1. HOLMES: The taxpayer is
expected to pay additional rates, mecrely be-
CalI~C these boards must function.

Hffon. C. B. WVILMIMS: I repres9ent a
road bbard in Kalgoorlie in wicih district
there are sonic of theniost valuable pro-
perties in existence; lint why should I vote
to )-educe [he rates on properties. .1 ag-ree
that in] the pastoral areas the rates should
be reduced, but certainly not in those places
within a few hundred yards of the Boulder
Town Hail, and between 700 and 1,000 yards
oC the Kailgoorlic Town Hall. Why, give
the owners of property in Kalgoorlie this
conc:essiOn when we remember that they are
getting 30s. or more a week for properties
worth not more than 7s. ad.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This is a
request made by the Road Board Associa-
thon.

i-ion. . .1 Holmnes: Are, they running the
country ?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: While values
-ire tailing, the road boards should be given
an opportunity to got iii stillicient revenue
to function. A~t the same time I agree there
are too mum.i local bodies, but it is the rate-
p3ayers who should take action in the direc-.
tion of reducing the numnber.

lion. J3. -NICHOLSON: The Act provides
for increasing the rates to 6d. with the
consent of the Minister. That has been
done by the boards referred to by the
Minister.

The CHJIEF SECRETARY: Whether thle
rates are increased or not rests wiith the
local governing body. It is not likly tha
mlembers elected by the ratepayers would
overload themselves with rates. The Road
Boards Association have asked for the pro-
vision-

Hon. .1. M1ACfARLANE: 0f a nma-
her of the road boards with whomn I have
imeen inl commnunicatioin, only one desires
the increase. One of the principal road
boards. the Perth Roard Board, has built
up1 its excellent am-en oil a mnaxiumi rate
of 3d.

Hon. IV. J. -MAN"N: Alit that the clause
seeks to provide is that a board mar strike
a 4d. rate without appeal to thle -Minisiter.
Every h oard would not take advantage of
tile provision, but if there were exceptional
eases in which the increase was justified.
par'ticula~rlyv in iew of the statement that
v-aluies have been considerably reduced.
there should be no objection to the clause.

Hon. T. MOORE: Speaking as a tax-
payer, there has been no reduction. 'Nuni-
hers of people cannot pa~y the present
taxes.

The Chief Secretary' : Lots of road
boards have reduced the valuations.

lon. T. MOORE: I think Mr. Hall's
statement was misleading. We have enough
taxation already. There airc serrezarwt.
with g-rand ideas whlo runt the boards, and
I am not prepared to give themni dditional
latitude. I prefer to retain the existing
provision.

Honi I . H. 1-1. HALL: I amn a ratepa yer
of 'Mulleu-a Road Board, which has made
a 54) pe cent. reduction in valuations, and

have mn'y receipts to prove it. The boards
are elected by thle ratepa, ers, and the
ratepayers will deal with their macmbers
if they are not receiving a fair deal.

Honi. V. HAMER-SfEY: It is possible to
reduce valuations. and miillifv the effect by
tnereasmg. the rates. No good will resuht
from lowering the valuations it thle rates
are to be increased.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I apipealed to the
Commissioner of Taxation for a reduction
in the valuattion of two bjlocks, of land. The
valuer reduceed the valuation on those two
lblotk~z but increas4ed it onl two other blocks.
Until I appeal to the road board. I ant
not likel *y to get any reduction on the two
blocks reduced by the Commissioner. but
T have an assessment increasing the rates
on the other two blocks. Yet members sayv
that valuations have been reduced by most
of the road boards.

Hon. G3. FRASER: Local governing
bodies will be in a chaotic state tmnleF,-
something is done onl the lines suggested
in the clause. I accept the statement
thaqt a general reduction of values has been
made. I know that the valuation of sonc
blocks hias beeni reduced 50 per cent.,
atid thatb would mean an equivalent ire-
duerion. in the board's revenue.

1.621,
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Hon. C. B. Williams: Do you not think
your road board should be amialgamuated
with another?

Bon. 0. FRASER: That is for the rate-
payers to decide. I agree that there are
too many local governing bodies, but the
ratepayers are not likely to move until the
boards, b 'y heavy taxaion, force them to
take action.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : Mr. Fraser and
Mr. Hall appear to be unader a miisappre-
hension. They are carried Away with the
idea that because certain boards have anl-
inouneed a reduction iii valuations, that im
sulliejent justification for voting for the
clause. To af large extent road boards have
Adopted the Taxation Department valua-
tions to secure uniformity. Tflit mere fact
may not be of benefit to the ratepayers be-
ca use, before they- arc aware of it, tIhey' will
revert to their former position. The mecre
fact that a valuation has been decreased
does not mean that the rating has been
lowered. There is noe need for this extra
power.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: I know the rates
were reduced[ .0 per cent. not the valua-
tions.

1-Ion. T. Moore: The hoa. mnember is per-
fectly wrong.

I-on. E. H. H. Hall: I am not.
IHon. .M. DREW: Thme clause is an old

acquaintance. It seems to fie I have god-
fathered it om' several occasions without
success. Such a clause was necessary in
those days because comprehensive powers
had to be given to road boards and the
power to finance was necessary. They cou-
sidered that they could suc~cessfully run elec-
tric lighting plants and other undertakings,
and the Government, of wIch I was a meni-
her, decided to give them the necessary
powers, which meant that they had to be
provided with adequate financing authority.
That was not the desire of the Labour Gov-
errnment, but of various road board confer-
clives. 1 doubt if during, the time I was
Leader of the House, we reached the stage
of considering the rate to be fixed. The
stumbling block was always the power that
was to be granted to road boards. The days
of prosperity are gone for a period, and I
think it would be well not to increase the
rate. It must be remembered that the buy-
(lemt will lie borne by those who are occupy-
ing, residences, and this is not at, opportune
time to increase that form of taxation.

Hon. T. MOORE: It is misleadiing for
Mr. Hall to say that rates were reduced by
half. I have paid my rates, arid they were
double what I had to pay last year.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Mr. Hall referred
to a reduction of rates in one section of
his Province, but 1 am a land owner in an-
other section. When the road boards gener-
ally adopt the Federal Taxation Depart-
meat valuation, someone will wake uip, par-
ticularlyv Mr. Hull. One road board rated
Inc at the full IFederal valuation, whereas
sonie of time members of the board rated
themselves at a quarter of the valuation.
After battling, with them for some time, they
allowed mm 10 per tent, oft the valua tio,
which left inc 200 per cent, above their own
valuation. .1 told them I would write a book
entitled "'Meni Without Conscience' and
would dedicate it to them, seeing that they
could sit in judgment upon ine after deal-
ing- with themselves as I have indicated.
The Taxation Department has dealt with
this matter oi, commercial principles, a ad
without alterinrg the valuations has allowed
10 or 20 per cent. reductions off the rating.
That reduction is merely temp~orary and in

duie course the full valuation will applf]y.
Other boards many followv suit., aind then
people mayL wake uip to the necessity for
anialgaination. The more we limit the
pmowers of road boards the sooner will we
achieve amialgmation, for there are too
mnail' rodl boards at piresent. What is go-
ing on to-day is that boards are making- those
pay who can paty, and Allowing those to
escape whlo cannot pay. Whbat the boards
desire now is more power to extract even
more from those who call pay, and yet al-
low the others to escape lightly. We should
delete the clause and retain the present
position with a minimum of Id. in the pound
and a nmaxinmunm of 3d., or whatever the
figure is.

Clause put and a division
the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

Majorty for

Hon. J. AT. Drew
Hon. J. Ewing
Hon. V. Hamnersicy
Hon. J. J. Holmes

N. 1'.Mor
Hon. J. INicholson

taken with

13
12

.1

AiE.
Hon. if 'V. Piesse
Hon. A. Thomason
lion. C. B. Williams
Hou. C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. It. J. Velead
Hon. L. B. notion

(Telffer. I
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NOES.

HOn. C, F. Baxter lion. W. J. Mann
ilion. A. N1 Clydesdale Hion. R. G. AMoore
Hon. C. Fraser I[on. Sir C. Nathran
Hen. E. H. Cray I-nn. E5. Roase
Mon- E. H. H. Hail HOn. H. Seddon
HOD. W. H, FfiSOn Hion. E. H. Harris
lion. J1. M. Nlacfsrlani, (Teller.)

Clause thus passed.

Clause 47-agreed to.

Clause 48-New section, lighting- rate:

Ion. A. THOMSONX: I move-

That in Suicelause 2 of Cirruse 2.34A the
word ''half'' he struck out.

The subeclaUse will then read-

(2) 'tch rate shall not exceed one peinny
inl tire pound onl the unimproved value, or 3d.
ini the pound Oil the an1nual value.''

I1 received a request fromn the road board in
mny district that they should be given tire
po-wer, if they so desired, to increase the
amount to one penny. They consider a half-
penny is not suifficient,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If Mr.
Thomson's amendmtent be agreed to, we give
the hoard power to rate for lighting pur-
poses only, and one halfpenny has been
found to hie quite surnleient. That is what
the boards arc asking for. I oppose the
amendment. I think a. halfpenny in the
pound is quite sufficient.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The road board
which -requested this amendment are ratingz
the laud in their district onl the unimproved
value. There is a considerable area of land
in the district which is not being utilised.
If they are not able to strike the higher rate,
then they will be unfortunately conmpelled to
rate on the annual value. That, in effect,
wil? penalise those who have had faith in
the district and erected buildings there. The
road hoard ire definitely of the opinion that
a halfpenny in the pound will not pay for
tire street lighting. That is the point. The
town is fairly well lighted, but the board to.
da 'y are considering the cutting ont of some
of the street lights because they are not able
to meet the expense.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 49 to 51-agreed to.

Clause 52-Amendment of Section 249:

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: To meet the
wishes of lion. members I have hadl ad
amendment drafted which I think they will
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agree with me will protect trustees. They
,will be placed in exactly the same position
as trustees under the Bankruptcy Act. .I
move an amendment--

That all the words in paragraph (b), after
"'follows,"' in lines 28 and 29, be struck oat
atric the following iserted in lieu:-'' ro-
ruled thart no person who, as being trustee of
ainy, estate by virtue of any proceeding under
tle Bankruptcy Act, 1924-1932, or the liquida-
tor ill the winding up of a company under the
Coniparrics Act, 1393, has become the owner
of any rateaible bind, shall oii that account be
personally liable to pay out of his own mioneys
Or otlieriise titan nut Of the estate in his
handrs ny rate, dlue onl suci land when he
beroines owner thereof ais aforesaid, or he so
personally liable as aforesaid to paty any rates
assessed on such land thereafter if he proves
to the satisfaction of and obtains a certificate
ill, writing fron the MAinister that at rontiniu-
anee of his ownership of the said land is
essential in the interests of that estate, or
that lie is unable to dispose of tihe said land.'

Amendment putt and passed.

Hlon. A. THOMSON: I would like some.
inforniation with regard to paragraph (c) of
Clause 52. It seems to me that the penalty
provided, £50, is rather drastic.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON4: I would like to
draw the attention of the Minister to the
amendment which he has just moved. I would
point out that the title of the Bankruptcy
Act is constantly being changed. For in-
stance, one year it was called the Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1924-28; now it is called the
Bankruptcy Act 1924-30. 1 would suggest
to the Minister that he add to his amend-
ment the words "or any Act amending tb
same." The 'Minister might make a note of
this suggestion.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Thomn-
son has referred to paragraph (c) of Clause
52. That deals with the removal of build-
ings. The reason for the insertion of the
paragraph is very patent: it is for the pur-
pose of protecting the board for rates ow-
ing on the property. That is really the
esmee of it.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: This is going to
apply from Wyndham to Esperanee, and
nobody will be Permitted to remove a build-
ing, even though it may be a hundred miles
from eivilisation. If anybody does remove
at building he will be subject to a penalty
of £50. It may be that the Property is
worth E-5.000, hut if the owner wishes to pull
down snmn cd stiructure and does so without
the consent of the board? he will have to
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pay the penalty. It is a most inequitable
p)rep osit ion.

Hon. A. THOMSON: To test the feeling
of the Committee, I move anl amendment-

That paragraph (a) be struck out.

The CHIEF SECRETARY:; This is oil
all fours with something I read this morn-
ing to the effect thait a man doing the least
good receives the most assistance. Surely
we must assist the local authorities to coi-
lect their rates. The land may not be worth
the rates, whereas the buildings are.

Hon. A. THOMSON: If this were con-
fined to given areas, I would not mind, but
it i to apply to the whole of the State. If

the Minister will atsrece to insert the words
"within the goldfields area," I will withdraw
mY amendment.

I-on. E. I-I. Harris: What would be the
use of that?

Ron. A. THOMSON: It is onl the gold-
fields that this provision should apply. Sup-
pose I wanted to abandon a farm and re-
iiove the buildings so as to be able to pay
thle rates. Surely I should he permitted to
do so.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The lionl.
iiember contends that hie should be pe-
iiitted to remove his buildings, so that lie
might be able to pay the rates. What we
aire out to (10 is to give the local authorities
power to protect themselves.

lion. H. V. PIESSE: Supposing that
somebody, who happened to owe some ratec.
to the local authorityv, wished to remove a
building from his farm. Would be be fined
£E50 fqr so doing? If so, I will vote against
the clause.

Hon. J1. M. DREW: This is to prevent
people who owe road board rates from re-
moving a building overnight. In many in-
stances the house is security to the road
board for payment of the rates. The land
itself may be of little value. Surely the
owner should not be allowed to remove a
building without the permission of the
board.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: When a man
erects a building, he may be using bor-
rowed money' . The question is whether the
building is intended as security for the local
authority or for the man who lent the money
for the erection of the building. Such a
clause will place people at a disadvantage in
borrowing money for the erection of houses.
The land is sufficient security for the rates,
and it cannot be shifted.

lion. C. B. Williams: But assume that thc
land is valueless.

Honl. J. NICHOLSON: And assume that
.%oi have lent the money to put a house onl
that land. You, as mortgagee, should zet!
to it that the mortgagor paid his rates. This
c lause, of course, is to meet a condition that
has arisen oil the goldflelds.

Hon. A. 31. Clydesdale: Later on it might
app~ly to the farming areas as well as to the
goldfields.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: This moving of
n hoase from one block to another has been

anther prevalent onl the goldflcids. It is
the l.and, not the building, that is securitY
for thle payment of rates.

The CHIEF SECRIETARY: Road boards
are in no way b~eing restricted. Mr. Nichol-
son has used a very wveak argument. .k' ii-
gagees always lroteet themselves. People
should not be allowVed to remove buildings
fromt land without notifying the local au-
thority' , and giving that body' anl opportunity
to recover revenue that is due to it.

Amendment put and( negatived.

Claisc, as previously amtended, put and
passed.

Clauses 53 to 57-agreed to.

Clause 58-Anmendment of Section 285:

Hon. A. THOMSON: I move anl amend-
niet-

That at the eall of the claiuse thle following
words be added:-''and by deleting the
words ' resident' and( ' residing ' wherever
tile., appear.

A ratepayer may have lived in a ward for
mnany years, and mray then decide to move
to thle other side of 'the street, which is in
another ward. BY that removal lie will be
debarred from voting oil loan questions be-
cause he will no longer be a resident owner
in that ward. Such questions as loans
should be decided by the vote of property
owvners.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If it is pro-
posed to raise a loan, 20 jproperty owners
can call a public meeting. As the Act stands
to-day they can, onl polling day, with-
draw their demands and the poll can go by
the board. This clause merely provides that
the demand must bie withdrawn 14 days
before the date of the poll. Furthermore,
the Act refers to the district under the local
authority and not to any ward in such dis-
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tnit. I have not hearid or anyN local author-
it3' waniting, these wvords struck out.

Hoin. 1E. 17. GRAY: It would hie inpas-
sible for anyA road hoard[ to carry onl if the
amndment were agreed to. Property own-
ers would hle ablde to ]told tip the whiole of
the activities of the local authori ties.

Ho,,. C. B. WILLIAMS: I amt not pie-
pared to vote for the amiendmnent. P ro-
lperty owners mnay~ live right outside the dis-
trict. Those who live in the (list rict aire the
best judges of the merits of the situation.:

lion. A. THOMSON: Section 287 of the
Act provide., that t here must ble at majority'
of resident owners voting ii, fa vou r of a
loan before it call he raised. If that inn-
jority is not obtained, the vote is nullified.
Road boards want that seetion amended to
jprovide that the si tua tiou shall be governed
by the vote of t jose resident owner., who do
vote. There are manny clauses here that
were inserted hyv the department, iiiid if. the
Committee really thinks the Act should hle
remedied, flow is the time to do it.

The CHAIRMAN: The oly sense iii
which the word] "residing" is used in the
principal Act is in the definition of "resi-
dent, owner." Under the lion. miember's
amendmRent there wvill bea no definiti on of
owner. The hon. member should give fur-
thier considlerat ion to the object hie has in
view.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The definition of
",owner" is given in the Interpretation Act.

The C HAl RMAN : If the lion. imember
inserts the word "resident" and the rest are
struck out, hie will render mencaingless thy:t
part of the proposed] section that is left. I
am pointing out tile danger of amending
section unless proper consideration is givenl
to it an'd also the inipossiliIit 'y of aking
amendments onl one's feet. I suggest thle
hon. memnber should make absolutely cure of
what lie is about to do.

Honl. A. THOMSON: I feel that I toght
to test the feeling of the Committee oil the
amendiment. Of course if the Conurith c
happens to lie against inc it will save d
eussion of other clauses.

Amendment put and neg-atived.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 59-Anendineint of Section 2 37:

Hon. A. THOMSON: I should like to
strike out the wvord '"resident"' in the fourthi
line of the clause- As it stands it proposes

to strike out of Section 287 the words "tlhe
resident owner"' and io insert instead the
words "the resident owners who vote on
the (jIlestioil.' I want the word "resident"
struck out,

Hon. E. UI. Harris: Suppose they live iln
Victoria.

Ho,,. A. THOMSON: I do not suppose
those who live in Victoria would bothecr.

The CHAIR,\MA\: Thas the lion, member
seriously read Seetion 207? It says "If stil-
ijit ted to ti,0 vote ol' the resident owners oi
of anY poll taken of the resident owners.''

]loil. T. 'MOOREF : [ ami of the same idea
as Mr. Th~omson. I k-now of ain instanice iii
whliich those pattienla v words were very ]tell)-
fillAroad board took a poll onl the ques-
tion of building al ela borate hall to cost
£8,000 in at district that did not warrant it.
Although it Inajort 'y of tile ratepayers wvho
votedl favoured the proosa. the project
could not be proceeded with owing to the
prvso ill the Act. If wye retain the exist-
ing- provision it will be satisfactory. I shalt
oppose the clause.

Hon,. G. FRASER: I cannot follow Mr.
Thomison's reasolling. TIe wvord "resident'
occurs earlier in the clause, and to be con-
sistent the hon. member should have sug-
gested striking out that reference also. I
favour the deletion of the clause.

Hlon. A. Thomlson: I prefer to have the
clause deleted.

Clause put anid nlegatrived.

Clauses 60 to 62-atreed to.

Clause 63-Amneudnent of Section 312:

Hoii. G. FR3ASER: I move an amend-
ment-

That pma, ranph (b) be stri'vk out.

If any auditor other than~ a Government
auditor is to be appointed, I favour the
mlethlod of election by. the ratepayers rathler
than by the board.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If Mr.
Fraser lhad lhad experience of road ])cards
such as some of ius Ilave had, he would hold
a dIifferent opinion. How coul d the rate-
payvers select a. comp~etenlt auditor? Is it not
more reasonable to expect tile members of
the board to select a competelnt manl?

Hion. G. Fraser: The effect of my amnlid-
nient would be to have one auditor appointed
by the Minister.
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H~on. A. TvtomsoN: J hope tine para,-
graph will niot lie deleted. It is intended to
create at zone svstentr under which one aud itoi
may supervise the accounts of several road
boards. In scattered areas that will lie ain
advantage. Some of the road bioard books
have not been audited for two or three,
years and there hias not b een anl adequato
cheek onl the expenditure. While some of
the ratepavecrs auditors have been audi-
tors ill anie only. in sonic districts ijuali-
fled mni have beeni av~ailabhie all(d it has be en
a dishinict a dva ntage to have f'roiu thlem a
fo it iit at- onithIly statemn nt of a c-
eon ts. Thle Road Boards Confeareince has-
urged forn years that there should be an
auditor whlere the expense eould he shared.
If the -Minister is satisfied that the services
of a qjualitiedl aiuditor -are available, such an
ajpjauintnlelt am A be niade and thle expai
[urie wouldI be jutstiflied.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: For a con-
siderable [t ime Governments have recognised
that the audhits hravye been far from satis-
factory. ']here aire only three Government
auditors to deal with the whole of the road
hoards inl the State, and it is impossible for
them to keep the audits uip-to-diate. Some
of tine audits aire two years behind. The new
systeiti woulId p)ermlit of tile appointment of
thnree addi tionial auditors, and they would
wvork. in districts. The inteintionl at fir1st "-as
to (10 alway3 wvith ratepayers, auditors because
it wvas fou nd they% hll not been a success.
but a few boards that had tie senvice., of
capable au ditors desired to retain thlem anti
lie Bill was drafted accordingfly. I regret

that thle whole of the boards have hot come
nto the one schemni. Some boards will still

aplpoint fIt auditor. flat there ii I li no
Governmnrt auditor to overlook tile work.

Hon. J. J. H-olmes: Not uinder this mn-
sure'

Thle CHI1EF SECRETARY: No, riot tin-
less a sipecial aurdit is asked for.

Ifoii. G. FRIASELR: 1 cannot unaderstand
the AJ inisterts ex plaination. I fail to read
into thle clause tine views lie has expressed.
If the sYstera. of Government auditingz is not
.satisfactory, why matlke provisioni for the
inspectors to carry, olut thle duties outlined!

lion. A. Thom~nsonr: If the road boa rds api-
poin t their own auditor, they call receive
mnlthly statements or evern weekly state-
merits, anid Illat is riot possibile under thle
Government systelli of auditing.

Ho"l. G. FRASER : I fail to see tile neces-
sity for a seconld auditor, and we should
priovide for the Government auditor to
Supervise thle whole of thnat class of wvork.
It has been stlggested that the Government
auditor is necessary' as a check, aild yet the
clause mea ns that a local authority call ap-
point thir own auditor and tlte services of
the Government auditor wvill not be av-ailed
of at aill.

The CHI EF SECRETARY I. have al-
readyv told 'Mr. Fraser that no second audi-
tor is to be ap~pointed. If a local authority
should not desire tile services of thle Govern-
ment auditor, the 'y a in nmake use of tlleir
own auditor alomne.

lion1. .1. J1. HOTIES, The object of tile
MinIister wvtl to place the control of road
board aceoivits under Government auditors.
Beause somic road hoards think that tle v
jiossess' auditors wh-Io are capable of carry-
ing olit the duties, provisioni is beinrg made
to enabile thenm to carry onl and no Goveirn-
nilnt inilitor wvill interfere ulnless at special
audit should Ile req ucsted. It is oni icecord tha
no rate payers' auditor has ever Yet detected
Anythling. It is only, when a Goveriimecnt
autditor comes u11)01 thle scene that diselos-
lves, are miade. lniitanrces havye been known
in witich road board mnemibers have enitered
into at eollspirae v to cloak certain trainsac-

tions. and1( in those circumista aces the G overn-
mnllit wvill never lie asked to mrake available
thle service., of a Governmnit auditor.

Hll. A. THOM SON : It is essential for
ron d lionaids to have wveek l or mnioth i-
aumdited statemlents, and if local auditors at-e
available. they' should bie allowved to carryv
ou~t the work. Iit oiutlyinHg districts the posi-
ton wil I le somnewhiat d ifferent hut in

larger eenilres, suchl as Katanning. the
local aut horities should not he forced to
have the services of a 0overnment a udi top,
seeinig thiat they have mell eapablo of car--
rving, out the work thnemlselvyes.

l. 3. -. 1 fIies : I ant. getting tired
of hearing a bout Ka tanninRg every time.

Hon. A. THOM\SON: I hope the hon.
nmember wvill not ad opt that attitude, lie-
cause what I say applies to many road
boa rds, anti not to Katani g alone.

Hion. 1H. V. I[ESSE: It is an excellent
idlen to give the local authorities powver to
a ppoint their own auditors. [in many of the
larger centres along the Oreat Southern
railway, capable auditors are to bie found,
and it will not Ile necessary there to make
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use of the Government inspectors whose
services, however, will b)e sought by smaller
townships in dhe- outer areas.

B-on. G. FRASER: The question resolves
itself into one as to whether we will have
a shandv-gaft system or hnve uniformity.

Hlon. E. II. 11. HAIL: I support the at-
titiude adopted by Mr. i-Mimes. 'The other
day I left tarnamahl for Geraildton anid I
passed through five road hioard districts.
One Government airditor could carry out
a practically continuous audit in those
areas, and could even extend his operationza
to Greenough, Northampton and the Upper
C hapinani.

Aniendient put -and a division takenl
with the following result-?-

Ave
Noes

12
10

Malority for.

Ay,
Man. S, M. Drew
Hon- G. Fraser
Hon. V. flamersley
1-ton. E. H4. Harris
Non- 1 .1. nolmen
Hon. W 1t. Kitsoa

Noi
H-in. C. F. Baster
lion. L.. Bi. nolton
i-'on. r. I,- G-ray
Hl. J1. It.Mcttai
lion, it. VI. Pieste

ES

fun. Ri. C. 'Moore
Hon, T. Moore
Hon. 1-I. Seddon
H-on. C. B. Williams
i-Ton. E. H-. H. Hanl

Honn. E. Hoge
lion. A. Thomnson
Hion. 0. 15. Wvittennoin1
IIn, it. J1. Velland

H-en. W. J. Mann
(Teller.)

Amendment thus passed, the clause, as
amended, ag-reed to.

Clause G4-negatived.

Claluses; (5 to 67-agreed to.

Clause 68-Amnldmnent of Section .321:

Hion. J. J. HOLMES: If there is a de-
ficieney, T do not think the Culprit Should
hoC given the opportuifity of miaking it
good. A- deleiencv should he followed by
a prosecution. I move an amendment-

That the wordls '"unless suchi error or
deficiency be at onice made good by the person
or persoas liable to mjake it good1,'' in lines
10, II and 12, be struck out.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: The dlause wve
are dealing with at the present time is die-
signed to alter a clause in which " audi-
tor" appears in the original Act. [In the
past the auditor did all these things. we
are now going to impose upson the inspee-

tor. If this man is to he auditor he should
carry out the duties.

I-Ion. J. 3M. DREW: The object of the
section in the Act is to make provisiion
that lie shall be not only a'-j auditor but
ain inspector. As oin auditor lie frequenti!
has to make investigratioiis into road con-
strtection, to see that the roads have beein
reallyv constructed. So hie is not only atn
auditor but anl inspector as wvell.

lRon. J3. INICHOLSON: I Suggest the
Minister ask those responsible for the
preparation of the Rill to look into this
lilterence between the ditties of inspector
andI the duties, of auditor.

Hion. J. J. HOLMES: I know of an in-
stantce where a Governmnent inspector
walked into it road board office and found
that the board had a Rled hen truck, while
the chairman also had a Red Roco truck,
Following it tip lie found that a spring'
cos tin- a considerable amount had been
ordered by the board, certified to by the
secretary .as correct, and certilled. to by
the chairman who owned thle other Reoo
trucek. A cheque was sent by the secre-
tary in payment for the spring, bitt the
spring never went into the -road board
trucek at all., butt went into the chairmian 's
truck. Yet the secretary is still secretary,
and although a lot of ratepayers know all
about it, there has iiot been a ratepayers'
nieeting called in order to discuss it. It
will be the dut ' of the inspector to make
a report upon what the chairmant or any
other mnember of the board is doing.

The CHIEF SECRETA RY: There is
another side to it. The inspector on find-
ing anything erroneous, any slight mistake,
has to report to the department ininiedi-
ately. The provision has been in the
parent Act for many years without any
disadvanltage, and undier flip niew svstei oif
auditing there will not he ais much trouble
as there lias been in the past. I ask the
Committee not to agree to the amendment.

Amendmnen t put -and negatived.

Clause put and panssed.

Clauses 60 to 7i-ag-reed to.

Clause 72-Amendmuent of Section 325:

Hon. A. THOMNSO'N: I move an amend-
meN-

That a new sibsect ion (4) be added as
follows:-'' Notwithstanding anrth ing in this
section, a o board, whilst it eiploys its tauditor
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anl ofiver apoi0nited with the a pprovgal of the
2 limite, n being a qualified practisling

otounutint, hemiale to innker ati; cont ribu;
tion under thsseton towarsn i cost o
a ll, audit or be decinied, for thle puirposes of
this spetion, to he eoiieernled in almY such
audit.''

This lives thne Mliui~ter power to appoint
ain qalified a ecojutant. The boa0rd wroul.1
not then lbe li abl e for a portion of the cost
under this clause. The intention of tine
clause is that the 'Minister mdvY appin t ;nit,
auditor to attendi to tihrce or four )oald",
but there is noth ins to prevent the Miniister
fromt ajp'poinitings an auditor to attend to one
district.

TPhe CHIAI MA N: I think the amend-
ii nt is coistirgen t upon01 the earlhier amend-

mient. to strike out pa rag-r'ph (b) of
Clause 63.

Hl. A. THOMSON : If your ruling 's
correct, will not Clause 63 have to be reconl-
mnitted. for it distinctlY states that one audi-
tor for each district shnll be a ppointed IW
tine Miniister? If thiat is left inl. there is n
necessit 'y for ay amendment, and so T will
withdraw it.

Amendment, b)'y leave, I itln hi i.

Clause put and passedi.

Clauses ta-Amenretit of Section .41

mnet-
Trhat ill Suhnehiuse I the ivords "twenty-

ont li'e strinrk init laid sixty ' inserted it,
lieu

This alters the lime of? notice to be given o?
action fromn 21 days, to 60 days. The reaso'i
for it is that those hnaving claims will have
the longer time in which to give notice. It
is anty ar: reasonalble amndnmen t.

Hion. J. J. HOLMIES: There is no need
for the amendment, for if the halt. ineaier
will read onl tisrougli thne clause lie will find
a qualification to the effet that if a person
ii;nable to show hie is not in a position to giVe
notice earlier lie ealn give a mionth's notice.
What puzzles one is the parag-raph which
provides% later onl for one mocnt h's notice inn

wrtine being given to the board.
TeCHIEF SECRETARY: The 21 day-.'

notice is in keeping with the Municipale
Act. There has been no trouble under that
Act, bunt there has been trouble in this re-
spect under the Road Boarid Act. Thle two
Acts should bne brougrht into econformitY witht
each other.

Hon. J. NTCjIOLSON: To a tow~n hlere
is Pkentv of opportunity for a nai who haz.
aI claimd against the local authority to lodge
it witin 21 days, bunt in renmote pa rts sucl!
a facility does not exist. Thial is wv f
think it is advisable to nkl thne notice oi)
iiavs instead of 21 days.

AmndImenit p ut aoo iiga ut i ed.

Clause punt iand passedi.

Clause 74-Amen duemnt of? Section 262:

Holt. W. J1. 'MANN: I have been requested1
to brinuniader te nciotice of imemdbers; the
fact that roaid boards look In thin ir rate
hooks as at kinid of luoal history of? thei r d is-
tricts. At timines these oild rate inooks Imat e
been of' I le greatest value luaiud a good (eleI
of store is set hr' themin. They slinld not
rank as items thiat canl bnc desi i-aed, because
they have tot been unsed for- upwards -'f

see yas I hoeti luewilhe strack

reserve these rate books.

Claiuse JMIL and negatived.

Progress reported.

House odjozired (it 10.37 pflm.

1legislattve Eesseni,
Tmesdamj, Bf1i'tovenaber, 1932.
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The SPEAlKER took the Chair at 4.30
p...u laid reaid praYers.


